


































Empirical Research on Environmental Adaptations of Japanese Private Universities: 
Focusing on the Relationship between Economies of Scale and Transaction Costs
Kazuyuki Maeda
Abstract: Japanese Government and Industries have been claiming the improvement of 
university governance in the face of the “Knowledge Based Economy”. However, their claim 
is often based on an industrial logic of profi t making that is diffi  cult to apply to universities. 
A university maintains various social relationships and its goals are multifold. Moreover, it 
has been said that internal transaction costs of a university are higher than those of profit 
organizations. This paper analyzes Japanese private universities’ environmental adaptations 
focusing on the relationship between economies of scale and transaction costs. The author found 
that large universities had the greatest scale merit but the lowest adaptive effi  ciency and that 
small universities were more adaptive than them. These results suggest that the governance 
reform promoted by the government may not be relevant due to large internal transaction 
costs and that university mergers, also promoted by the government, may not generate as 
much scale merit as expected because of the decline of adaptive effi  ciency.

























































































































率である配分効率（Allocative Effi  ciency）と経時的



































































































































関する規模効率（Production-based Scale Effi  ciency：
PSE）」に着目する。PSE は，規模の経済性に関して
収穫一定を仮定する「技術・スケール効率（Technical 
Scale Effi  ciency：TSE）」 と収穫可変を仮定する「技
















で求められる TSE に経時的変化を加え，t 期から t ＋
１期，逆に t ＋１期から t 期にかけて TSE がどのよ
うに変化しているか２つの変化の幾何平均をとったも
のであり，（2）式によってあらわすことができる。な

























































































































析にあたっては R version 3.3.1（R Core Team,2016）
を用い，課題１の Tobit 分析は，VGAM パッケー
ジの vglm 関数，課題２のマルムクゥイスト分析は，
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